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Ttundred thousand dollars worth at
llvo s(6ck to bo grazed on the Crow
Indian rcsorvatlons 'in Montana, has
been purchased (or tho Indians by tho
office of Indian affairs. This is tho
first atop inj a well mapped cam"

- palgn to bo waged by tho Indian of-

fice ag.irist soaring beet prices. or

Cato Soils has announced
that whorovcr tho Indiana ohow aptl-tud- o

for handling Btock, they will bo
sot up as stockmen.

Congressman Scott Fetrls has In-

troduced a bill authorizing the Secre-
tary of the Interior to doll to tho
Countr CoininlsRlonnra of Caddo conn- -

I ykJy, witklH nlnoty days from and after
,no passage of tuo bin, a tract of
land to jo used for park and fair-
ground purposes by tho citizens of
eald county.

Tho present parcel post offers a
means to mothers to prcaorvo rtho
homo tics and keep a string upon
young soils and daughters, who have
left tho home, according to a ."moth-
er" in 'A letter recently to tho Post-
master Oenernl, This woman gives
thanks for the parcel post and says
that through it aho .can constantly
send the children dainties from tho
.farm and her own kitchen.

Former President A. B. Lcgula of
Peru has detallod to Prosldont Wilson
a plan Which he declared would re-

sult in giving the American public
beet at ten cents a pound. Ho said
Peru has thousands of unoccupied
acres of tine grazing land whloh might
bo stocked with Rattle. Peru will
attempt to Interest independent beef
packers. Ho said the Peruvian gov-

ernment would make liberal conces-
sions.

The brief far tho Interstate Com-

merce Commission In the "Shroveport
rato case" has been filed with, tho Su-

premo Coult by tho solicitor of tbo
Commission, F. J. Farroll. Tho caso
involves the rights of tho Texas rail-
way commission to make rates as op-

posed to the Interstate Commerce
Commission. '

All records for IndorEomcnts.of can-

didates wcro broken by friends of a a
fllfnrila mnn wYirb fa n nunrillntn ttr a

juu uq (.mm lit luu iiiiuiuui idiciiuu
service. A stack of lottors, estimate'!
to contain 20,000 indorsements, has
been received by Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo, and the Secretary'

, office force is faclns m"ro work on
that job than hns been ry in
tho appclntment of tbo f.ttrst attor-
neyships and inarshnlabliis. Tho nnmu
of tho much Indorsed np.ill-na- t will,
not be mado public.

Hopcrts nrq being, received by. the.
Department of Agriculture an to tho
activities of the boys' corn clubs anil
the girls' tomato clubs in thd southern
states during tho past year. Decem-
ber 11 has. boon nettled as tho date
on which the tjtate winners of tho bcY3

mrn club prizes will visit Washlng--t
n. At that time there probably will

bo a number of the girls with thorn,
wilder tho chaporonage of tho woman
rtate or county agents of tho doparf- -

u
121 Second Ave.

ment. It is, of course, a rnpro diffi-

cult matter to arrango for tho coming
of the girls to Washington than id
arrange for tho boys' but tho depart-
ment Is working out a plan for the
coming year by which it Is thought
all of the girl stato winnors can bo
accommodated.

Thcro aro now about 70,000 boys In
tho corn clubs of tho southern states,
and about 24,000 girls in the tomato
clubs. The Jftorthorn states havo just
started organizing this yoar, but it is
thought that altogether thoro arc
about 100,000 children In tho club
work.

Tho HoUso. Lobby Committee, com-
posed of Chairman Garrett, Ferris and
others, state that tho report of tho
committco to tho House In rcsard to
tho "insidious lobby" probably would
not be mado before December.

SELLS-FLOT- NEW 1'EATUKES

Every good circus Is always on the
alert to ad dto Its performance fea-
tures that aro new, startling and uni-
que and of courso tbo Sells-Flot- o Cir-
cus, which comes hero on Oct 17, havs
ncvor been behind hand In that re-

spect.

This season, wo aro told that In ad-
dition to many other conventional fea-
tures, tho Sells-Flot- o pcoplo have en-
larged their tont until its seating ca-

pacity is 10,000 and that now It Is n
throe-rin- g nffalr which of course
means that It necessary to hlro a
great many more performers in order
to make the entertainment adequate
to its surroundings.

Amongst the now features might bo
mentioned, tho famous Scotch Kilty
Band from Toronto, Canada, who it In

said have no superior as cxpononta
of Highland dances, folk songs nnd
Celtic music. They wore employed by
the Sells-Flot- o people at tho earnest
request of their Scotch friends all over
this country. The celebrated Devlin
Zouavos, who aro tho champions of all
champions when it comes down 10

military movements, will also be aeon
both In the parado and during the
pciformanco, and Captain Dutch o,

together with Miss Margaruo-rit- o

Itecardo will exhibit in an Im-

mense steel amphltheatro a troup o
Nubian Mountain lions, Siberian
and Bengal tlgors. Perhaps one of
tho most thrilling acta ever offered to
tho public.

Added to the80 arc the famous
riders. Emily and Emma Stlcknoy, tho
greatest of all equestriennes, rthoila
Royal's troup of Tialned Horsns, Lu-

cia Zora, 'the bravest woman In the
wofld With hor herd of marvelously
trained elephants,' champion high-Jumpi-

horsesj' forty 'superlative
clowns, Madame Lownnde with hor
flock of trained plgoona and doves, a
really pretty and novel feature: all
kinds of lofty and ground acrobatic
and Inst but not least the famous
Mophlstophelcs spectacle Introducing
tho most novel, picturesque and start-
ling display in tho way of a riding act
that has evor been produced on the
stago or undor a big tent.

II. B. Deaton, who has for sovcral
weeks been acting as office deputy at
tho sheriff's office, resigned last week
to tako chargo of tho Achillo schools,
which he taught last year also. His
placo has been filled by James

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIV1! BROMO Quinine. It stops the
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold.
Druggists refund money if It (alls to cure.
B. W. CROVK'3 elenature on each box. 23c

CHEAP JIM
There ate t.OCO poplc In need right here in our city. They can get
all they need and want nt Cheap Jlm'B Place. What they noed Is a
sqitare deal. Can tue." ' ot It? Yes, if they trade with Cheap Jim, the
old reliable mer-l-nut-

. eno who has stood tho tost tor 17 yoari.
Everything markou n uln Kgitres thls'ls the way to glvo every ro.in
a squaio deal. All we ask Is a trial and. you will bo convinced. Come
nnd see for yourself, or send your wife, or child, they will got he
same treatment A3 you would. Wo pay cash, and sell for cash this
is tho way wo soil so cheap, If'goods.are sold on time, they must 'a
sold for more money. If you need anything in the house, pay thi
cash, and gqt ttt least 20 to 30 per cent off. If you need n cook stove
of any size, wo have It; if a heater, wo havo it; it glass of any size,
wo havo it; if wall paper, wo have It; if Tugs of any kind, wo hao
them; if kitchen mblnets, we hr.ve them; if you, want your machine
fixed, wo do the work. Wo do any and all kinds of repair work.
Dcn't buy until ynu see our stock of household goods. We havo the
goods; and the price. We will trade, (f you will come and seo our
stock.

B1B.
North
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J. H. NEWMAN
New and Secondhand Furniture

Phono 484 Durant, Oktu,

RED RIVER BOTTOM LAND FORSALE
N SWi .Section Ono of the best 80 acres bottom land in
Bryan County, Vory low for ono-hn- lf cash, or will even sell It lth
no money down, long time, nnd very easy terms, to a arty whq will
at onco erect substantial buildings and feuco tho farm, Also, oii same
termp, the SVV& of Section 2GV7-1- 3, Addroas,

F. C. FINERTY & COMPANY
Oklahoma City,' Oklahoma
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GET LICENSE

FROM COUNTY

HUNTING FEES 00 TO COUNTY IF
LICENSE IS BOUGHT

FKOM CLEHK

I

It not only pays to .i.uronlzo homo '

institutions, but it also .pays to buy I

hunting licenses at home. County Clerk
McCrcary, who is strong on commun-
ity cooperation on kcoping homo dol
lars nt homo In tho Interest of tho
county and the pcoplo whom ho Is
seeking to faithfully serve, relative to
the hunting license fees said tnla
morning:

"A law passed by tho last legisla-
ture, and offcctlvo October 3, 1913, au-

thorizes tho-stat- e game warden to ap-

point as many assistant gamo ward- -'

ens as he desires and supply them
with hunting licenses to be Issued.

"Of tho $1.25 charged for each li
cense tho assistant warden retains 25,
ccntB and remits $1.00 to the state
game warden. j

"When the county clerk Issues a H- -'

cense, 25 cents goes Into the salary'
fund of the county, 7D cents to the
road and bridge fund nnd 25 cents
to tho state gntno warden.

"In other words. If license Is pur-

chased from tho county clerk, the
state gets 25 cents and tho county $1.

"For the benefit of the county and
in order to keep all money at homo
that Is possible, every one Is urged
to buy llconscs from the county clerk."

7a Rtmlnmton Cues find
that speed htlft In CA umfi
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Tho County commissioners at the
monthly meeting which commenced
Monday decided that tho County could
not afford the expense In connection
with the county demonstration agent
Tho ptopositlon as the Nows under-
stands it was, that It the county nnd
tho city of Durant would pay half of
the salary, that tho federal govern-
ment would send to the etiunty a spec-

ial farm demonstrating export to vial:
the formers and glvo his assistance
nnd advice treoly.

BUI Murray, dofeatcd candidate for
govornor, now congressman at large
from Oklahoma, openly wages far on
Senator Gore, when ho states while
at Oklahoma City this week that ho
would support a strong man to oppose
Mr. Gore for reelection. Mr. Murray
refused to sny whether he would bo a
candidate tor tho Houbo from tho
Fourth district or for the Senate, but
polltlslans anticipate In somo measuro
that be may run for the Senate.

Tho football team of the South-
eastern Normal School played its first
gamo ot tho season at tho local cotton
yard Saturday, with tho Tishomingo
Agglo team, defeating the visitors- by

the one-sid- ed score of 101 to 0. The
visitors wore outclassed at every stage
of tho game, although neither team
gave a very good exhibition ot good

RUB-MY-TIS- MI

Will euro your Khcumalism
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-

ternally and externally. Price 25c.
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IN the making ii shotshella, the greatest forward step
since the invention oi smokeless powder is the ittel fining

to grip the powder and concentrate all the drive oi the
explosion back oi tho shot.

TtV a Remington special invention that steel lining.
You find it in Remington. UMC Attmo and Nllro CiiAj,
These steel lined shells get their shot to the target quicker
than any other shells known to the shooting fraternity.
They cut down the guess-wor- k about lead and angles.
They put the center of the load right on your bird.

The steel lining U moUtute-proo- f no dampness can set through,
no powder can get out Walo-pro- no energy is lost.

Shoot Remington-UM- Arrow end Nitro dub Steel Lined Eastern
FaUo Loaded Shells (or StxtiPtui PtdkmSa any male oi shotgun.

Your dealer carrtee themor. if he doesn't, there's a
mote alert dealer in this section who is worth your finding

Reminjtoo Arms-Unio- n Metsllio Cartridge Co.
299 Bndws, ) New York

HARNED'S
Wi have the Famous

Duchess and
Peters'

lines of shoes for ladies and
misses. There are none bet-

ter. For men and boys we
have the World's Famed

King Quality
brand, one of the largest sell-

ing and most popular shoes
on the market. We can
shoe the whole family com-fortab- ly

and at reasonable
prices.

Let Us Have Your Fall Suit Made
to Measure'

We represent one of the largest custom tailor-
ing houses on earth, and can take your measure
and give you a perfect fitting suit in the latest
style, and in goods to suit you atfrom $12.00 up.
See our samples nowTeady. When in town call
and see the fine bale of cotton on display at our
store.

team work or heady playing. The lo
cal team comprises much good foot
ball material and with another prac-
tice game or so nnd some hard scrim-mng- o

to round off the rough edged,
should devolop into a good football
machlno by the ond of tho season.

Governor Cruco issued a proclama
tion Saturday designating Thursday
and Friday, Octobor 16 and 17, as
"Good Bonds" days In Oklahoma and
urging tho pcoplo to lay plans and
start work on thoso days to improve
Ue public highways ot the state. The

8. A. WHALE, FrMTt

nroclamatlon issued by tho gov-

ernor at the request ot a number of
people from the east side of tho state,
who are working up enthusiasm (n
.ho good roads project. They hope to
arouse sufficient Interest to make tho
Oklahoma good roads days parallel
the ono recently held in Kansas and
Missouri.

vttfdv VM Stftt, VlMf RfWtwM rHkt4 QJWS,'
The worst cases, no matter of how lose stasisn;,-tr- e

eared by the woaderfa!, otd reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing-- OH. It relieve
Palo and Heals at the same time. 3ie.See.fl49

CITIZENS LOAN & REALTY CO.
Durant, Oklahoma

KMAL ESTATE, LOANS FIRST INSUItANCX AND SURETY BONDS.
FARM LOANS A SPSKJIAtrT.

L. CX, 5rtftTT.

Just Lots of New

haro been received hore this week, and we cannot seo why anyone cam
stay away from this store. Our stock of staple and fancy groceries
was norer more complete than now, and we await your orders with,
pleasuro and tho knowledge that there can be no dissatisfaction oa
purchases mado here. We haro in addition to other things now
shipment of fresh keg pickles and they're fine. "VTe pay the highest
market price for your buttor and eggs.

R. L. CRUDUP
PHONH 4M
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HARNED'S

"EATS"

Is a Men's Store as well as a Ladies

and all Men's Furnishings are here.

Hex Clothes
for Boys

This famous line of boys'
clothing is unexcelled in
wearing qualities. You may
buy your boy Hex Suit for
school and be sure that he
will not wear it out in a
shorttime. These clothes are
cut in the latest styles for
boys and cost from $2.50 tp
per suit.

All Men's
Furnishings

Are kept here. Neckties in

the latest fabrics. Hats of

latest shapes and blocks.
Hose, handkerchiefs, under-

wear and all furnishings.

The Quality Store
D. G. HARNED
DURANT, - OKLA.
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